
DREAM CELEBRATIONS



Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort boasts a golden beachfront setting overlooking the sparkling 
waters of the Gulf of Siam. Low-rise shingled roofs peek through towering coconut trees, with the 
resort modelled around a traditional Thai fishing village. 

Our professional wedding planners are delighted to present your options for your special day, and 
will be with you step by step throughout the process, from planning through to every detail on the 
actual day. 

Explore our Traditional Thai Wedding, Western Wedding and Vow Renewal packages, with each 
open to customisation.



YOU’VE FOUND EACH OTHER.
NOW FIND YOURSELVES IN PARADISE.

Escape to an island of untamed beauty, where the ocean meets a jungle of greenery. 
At Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort, nature has already set the scene for the wedding 
of your dreams.



DOWN TO THE LAST DETAIL.

From menu design to styling and décor to accommodation for your guests, our team is here 
to make sure your special day exceeds every expectation. Personalise each moment of your 
celebrations, or leave the details to us. 



DINE UNDER THE STARS.

Celebrate after your vows long into the starry night. Choose your setting, from the lush beauty of the 
lily pond or spa garden to the windswept romance of the beach. Hold an enchanting cocktail soirée 
or formal sit-down banquet in white. 



TRADITIONAL THAI WEDDING
THB 118,000 net

Escape to an exotic setting of tropical island flora and rich Thai traditions. Your wedding begins with a celebratory groom’s procession, accompanied 
by long drummers,Thai dancers and your guests. Receive blessing chants from Buddhist monks, followed by water blessings from your family. 
Now bound together for eternity, celebrate with cake, a palm planting ceremony and the most romantic of honeymoons. 

Package includes:

Anantara wedding planner
Exclusive use of the lily pond garden or beach
Master of ceremonies (English-speaking)
Procession:

Long drums and traditional Thai dancers
Khan Mak set

Monk and water blessing ceremony: 
Five monks 
Five sets of food alms 
Set-up for monks
Water blessing set

Floral arrangements:
Deluxe flower decorations in all areas
Thai wedding garlands for bride and groom
Bouquet for the bride
Boutonniere for the groom

Instrumental background music during ceremony
Anantara wedding certificate (non-legal)
Wedding cake
Love palm tree planting
Honeymoon set-up on wedding night
Complimentary upgrade for the bride and groom to a Garden View Suite for up to three nights
In-room breakfast the day after the wedding
60-minute Anantara signature massage for wedding couple
Roundtrip airport transfers for bride and groom

Terms & Conditions
Price is in THB and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash or in kind.



WESTERN WEDDING
THB 120,000 net

Whisk your loved ones away for a traditional white wedding on golden sands or within lush tropical gardens. Walk barefoot down a petal-strewn 
aisle and exchange vows overlooking the lapping ocean. Celebrate afterwards with Champagne and wedding cake, or opt for a full banquet under 
the stars. Arrive, stay and depart in style, with all your travel arrangements taken care of by your wedding planner. 

Package includes:

Anantara wedding planner
Exclusive use of the lily pond garden or beach
Floral arrangements:

Floral arch/gazebo
Floral centerpiece 
Bouquet for the bride
Boutonniere for the groom
Bridal path and wedding aisle arrangements
Petal confetti

Wedding celebrant 
Instrumental background music during ceremony 
Four hours of photography on the wedding day
Anantara wedding certificate (non-legal)
Wedding cake
Refreshments for all guests during ceremony
One bottle of Champagne
Love palm tree planting
Honeymoon set-up on wedding night
Complimentary upgrade for the bride and groom to a Garden View Suite for up to three nights
In-room breakfast the day after the wedding
60-minute Anantara signature massage for wedding couple
Roundtrip airport transfers for bride and groom

Terms & Conditions
Price is in THB and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash or in kind.



Whether grand or intimate, find the perfect setting for your nuptials in an exquisite venue in a 
far-flung location away from prying eyes. Maximise the resort’s multiple outdoor venues and 
picturesque spots, from cocktail dinners by the beach to glitzy spa garden parties.
Bring a unique flavour to the wedding and celebrate your love story with customised details, 
from personalised menus to local, seasonal flowers. Exchange your vows under an intricately 
decorated mandap set up right on the golden sand or opt for the Grand Ballroom with its 
sophisticated neutral palette and natural daylight. 

INDIAN WEDDINGS



VOW RENEWAL CEREMONY
THB 59,000 net

Celebrate an anniversary or simply romance with a vow renewal ceremony for two. Rededicate yourselves to love overlooking the ocean or within 
a lily garden. Float a traditional Thai krathong across the waters to bless the occasion, then dine under the stars.

Package includes:

Anantara wedding planner
Exclusive use of the lily pond garden or beach
Floral arrangements:

Floral arch/gazebo
Floral centerpiece 
Bouquet for the bride
Boutonniere for the groom

Wedding celebrant 
Instrumental background music during ceremony 
Anantara wedding certificate (non-legal)
Krathong float releasing
Romantic Dining by Design dinner for two
Honeymoon set-up on ceremony night
In-room breakfast the day after 
60-minute Anantara signature couple’s massage 
Roundtrip airport transfers 

Terms & Conditions
Price is in THB and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash or in kind.



HONEYMOON BLISS.

Begin your journey together in the most romantic of settings. Dine by candlelight 
in front of the ocean. Spa side-by-side in a garden sanctuary. Plant a palm tree to 
mark your love then return to see it grow each anniversary. 



Your special occasions deserve the special attention to detail and warm hospitality that 
Thailand is world-famous for providing. From an intimate cocktail reception in a 
storybook setting, to a five-course dinner served in the frangipani-scented spa garden 
or relaxed beachside brunch, we specialise in creating moments of harmony and 
revelation that your guests will remember for a lifetime.

• Family reunions
• Graduation celebrations
• Engagements
• Anniversaries
• Birthdays
• Bachelor/Bachelorette parties

SOCIAL CELEBRATIONS





To find out more about our wedding packages and how we can create
the perfect celebration, please contact our dedicated wedding planners 
at +66 77 428 300 or email bophutsamui@anantara.com.

Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort
99/9 Moo 1, Bophut Bay, Koh Samui, Surat Thani 84320, Thailand
Tel: +66 77 428 300-9 Fax: +66 77 428 310
Email: bophutsamui@anantara.com
www.anantara.com/en/bophut-koh-samui/weddings


